
PUBLIC LETTER — INFORMATION THE NEWSPAPER LEFT OUT

10th October 2021

It's SUNDAY morning and as the private registered company, Bar Association Courts
Service has used the company called Garda, which it now owns, Reg. No 89000534, using it
to stop Mass. Let's look at Courts.

In place of MASS you might consider why the owners of Courts Service„ called Crown
Temple, managed to close your religion, the answer is an internal power struggle between
the Vatican and its company.

The Vatican owns Crown Temple, but they seek to bankrupt the Vatican by stealing
ownership of birth certificate property rights, which in 2013 Vatican MOTU Proprio document
stated it is the owner of the trust, NOT court.

I draw your attention to October 8th and the Fake news story account of the early retirement
of Chief Justice, as written by the Irish Independent, I like to point to what was NOT told.

Paper said, with photos, a large gathering of judges, clerical staff, etc in the Four Courts yard
to cheer Chief Justice on his last day; NO masks, NO social distancing, NO covid
regulations.

NO police arrived to arrest and beat them up because the police company is owned by I Bar
Association company. They learned lessons from Golf Club when, as with RTE Club,
Supreme Court Judge explained that 31A Regulation is not law.

It was Courts Service telling people that Statute law and constitutional rights do NOT belong
to people, Courts Service treats MAN and WOMAN as slaves and places themselves above
the law.

The newspaper and Attorney General told you of the many laws he introduced because you
would NOT understand most of these laws are UNLAWFUL, and aimed at removing rights
and religion.

The newspaper did not explain to you the damage, neglect of duty, or concealment of
knowledge, .offences under the 1990 Criminal Justice Act, called TREASON with life
imprisonment. He allowed covid scam.

The newspaper referred to new Chief Justice O'Donnell but it did NOT mention that

this person has several outstanding summonses at CCJ for criminal offenses; it seems the
Courts Service is immune from the law.

The newspaper did NOT mention that it was part of the former Chief Justice contract to
STOP corrupt judges ignoring signed HSE Records Management EVIDENCE that masks,
lockdowns, and distancing are USELESS.



I sent to Chief Justice many times, the HSE and the CDC evidence that PCR is UNABLE to
detect virus and C839 NO proof virus exists, C851 NO proof mRNA works and the EMA
PROOF of 27,000 deaths and '2.5 million injured.

Instead of doing right, this person allowed judges to jail or fine Grannies for smiling, saying
the Rosary, or leaving their homes, even jailed for insisting on Section 296 of 31A, which
says must NOT wear a mask if stressed.

As public records confirm, this person increased profits of his company by using his
employees, mistakenly called Gardai, to join judges in breaking their sworn Oath to uphold
the church and Constitution.

Now I understand why my Grandfather, in 1924, made sure this gang got r4o new license; it
EXPIRED in 1924, as Attorney General confirmed in his written letter of June 2021, it is a
Fraud Court.

My people in the Vatican fought back in 2013 against Crown Temple when a MOTU
PROPRIO was issued to ALL Bar Courts, including Irish courts. The People's Party served a
copy to ALL 160 TDs in 2021.

We also served a copy upon Chief Justice, in which he read his legal obligations to prevent
his judges and police security from FRAUDULENTLY claiming birth certificate rights; he
commits fraud by claiming.

Law REQUIRES all judges to read charges so the accused can accept or NOT accept. If NO
physical trespass causes physical injury, Courts Service has NO jurisdiction over MAN or
WOMAN. They PRETEND.

Likewise, court employees called police have sworn duty to the UPHOLD Constitution. My
Grandfather had INALIENABLE RIGHTS added, it means rights from God, they cannot be
removed by MAN.

Gardai faces 10 years in jail for breaking Oath. No Superintendent can order police to break
Oath. If police break the Oath, then they become ordinary citizens with NO legal powers. It is
a personal crime.

For many years, the Chief Justice filled the Four Courts with Compilers to invent frauds to
exploit the people. My Grandfather fought in 1916 in the Four Courts, his brothers in the
GPO to set you free from the English bench.

Another SECRET Fianna Fail company, Government Ireland, itself owned by a foreign
company, Northern Trust, set up HSE to make Free people into Compilers, like Four Courts
staff, to make profits for them.

The new government we offer is a people government, where private companies no longer
exploit you and PRETEND crime is legal. You have a choice to grasp a new future and say
No to slavery.

If you vote for the existing 160 TDs, all of which become criminals when they set up a coup
to remove the Constitution, you will get more of the same corruption, and end up as slaves.



Why not vote for a return to 1918 Institutions, when men were ruled by men, NOT by
company Compilers. The old were persecuted by police, courts, and RTE, they MUST pay
for their crimes.

All across Ireland, you will see the Fraud Courts with the Harp but NOT 'EIRE' written; below.
This is because they are NOT SOVEREIGN, and have NO LAWFUL jurisdiction over MAN
or WOMAN.

Recently you saw a young lady, beaten and arrested by 3 Courts Service employees, NOT
acting under Oath. In her innocence, she believed in Courts Service and a solicitor licensed
by Fraud court.

She thought he did a good job when in reality he was giving legality to the Fraud court game
and making people think they have NO rights under the law. Its purpose was to make you
think like slaves.

All the solicitor needed to ask the judge was, please show me your SOVEREIGN LICENCE,
having expired in 1924; are you claiming the birth certificate rights of the Vatican company
and claiming Trespass against yourself.

If the judge claimed rights he does NOT own and could NOT produce a license, it would
mean he was in Contempt of Court and Judicial Oath, case DISMISSED as NO Jurisdiction.

Instead, the solicitor did NOT re-present the young lady, in law he MIS-represented the
young lady, to earn his fee, keep his license and continue the life of a Fraud company called
Courts Service, creating FEAR from blindness.

Law IS as simple as that, it is a game of Charades and Bluff, to EXPLOIT people, it is
NOTHING to do with Justice. Once you learn to WALK AWAY from FRAUD, then you are
ready for FREEDOM.

As you have seen, 160 TDs, 60 Senators, Bishops, President, GPs, police, the very people
under OATH are, in FACT, Compilers in Fraud and, sadly, Manslaughter. Grasp FREEDOM
while you can.

For 2 years, the above MONSTERS have used corruption and FEAR to make themselves
ABOVE the law, make you poor and themselves rich, they turned you into Compilers, giving
up religion.


